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Contempoary Christian music with and Urban edge Contemporary Gospel 14 MP3 Songs GOSPEL:

Contemporary Gospel, URBAN/R&B: Contemporary urban Details: IAM Music Company Inc. proudly

announces the release of Derrick "Doc" Pearson's "I Sing a New Song to the Lord". This CD project

presents the music ministry of Doc Pearson ministering spiritual healing, redemption, comfort and

encouragement to the listener, reaffirming that we have a faithful God. Derrick Doc Pearson's unique

blend of contemporary and inspirational Christian music features the special flair of his bass guitar work

and beautifully arranged songs, birthed from his walk with Jesus over many years. The extraordinary

ministry voices of various guest artists lift up Jesus alone, as the music and lyrics cause you to praise His

name and worship in His presence. This inspirational gospel CD is a praise and worship experience

which could only have been orchestrated by the spirit of the living God. Listen as songs like "Holy Spirit"

awaken that same spirit that raised Jesus from the dead and lives in every one that confesses Jesus as

Lord. You will see why "I AM that I AM" with its inspirational island flavor, only reinforces that God is God

simply because He is and everyone that comes to Him must first believe that He is. You will be

encouraged and strengthened in your weaknesses, when you are once again assured that He will never

leave or forsake you, when the soothing "God is with Me", witnesses that He is there all of the time.

"Potters Clay" makes you determined to be yielded, so that you may be molded and remolded in the

hands of the Lord. Each song is from the heart, ushering in the spirit of the Lord-confirming that Jesus is

Lord in the life of the believer. This project is for the young and the old alike, never compromising the

word of God, exalting Him through testimony, confirmation, witness, celebration, comfort and joy. This CD

is receiving only excellent reviews! Now Derrick "Doc" Pearson offers listeners his first solo CD project,
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which proclaims the power of God in every aspect of ones life. Doc Pearson's CD reminds us of the many

reasons to rejoice in the Lord. What a treasure for your music collection! Featured singles: "God is with

Me"/ "Holy Spirit"/ "I AM That IAM"/ "The Lord's been Good to Me'/ "Someone To"/ Lord of Life's Simple

Things. Derrick "Doc" Pearson One of today's prolific gospel artists, Derrick "Doc" Pearson has certainly

lived up to the meaning of his nickname "Doc". He's a real musical innovator and his longevity in this

music business has taught him many things. As a child growing up in the Washington, D.C. area Derrick

Pearson was drawn to music and learned to play the bass guitar and keyboards. He performed with local

groups and soon started to fulfill his passion as a producer, musical arranger and songwriter. At the age

of 15 he began to record his music in local recording studios and immediately realized that the recording

studio was where he belonged. It didn't take long for his gifts and abilities to be recognized by local artist.

His music was used on local TV theme songs, and he soon went on to compose hit songs for local

Washington D.C. artists. Doc soon transferred from local artist to national artist composing and producing

hits for renowned secular artist. His songs have been selected for use in film and nationwide TV shows.

His achievements and awards include a Best Producer award from the Washington Area Music

Association, a D.C. Government Outstanding Musical Service award, and the Recording Industry

Association of America-Certified Gold Album award. Doc possesses an AA degree in Business

Management, a BS degree in Business Administration and is currently completing his MBA in Divinity.

Doc is an active member of the music department at his church and has continually used his gifts and

talents as music director and music writer and producer at various church events and Christian programs

in the Washington D.C. surroundings areas, achieving the goal of encouraging the saints and winning

new souls for Christ. Doc states that of all his many musical  natural blessings and achievements, the

achievement he is most proud of is his relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ and his 22-year marriage to

his lovely wife Lamara. Derrick "Doc" Pearson's gifts and talents from the Lord have led him to fulfill Gods

call on his life; to write, compose, produce and minister music for the glory of the Lord. Doc gave his life

to the Lord Jesus Christ in 1990 and since that time has only used his gifts talents and abilities for the

building of the kingdom of God. Doc says, "This poor man cried and the Lord heard me and saved me out

of all my troubles." Derrick "Doc" Pearson answered the call of the Lord to tell people about God through

music and song. In addition to time spent with family, in ministry and personal time with the Lord, he

spends time in his recording studio writing and producing music. Doc will be releasing additional gospel



projects in the near future. Enjoy the music ministry of Derrick "Doc" Pearson. You are sure to be blessed

and edified. His first CD release entitled "I Sing a New Song to the Lord" is sure to be a blessing to you in

your walk with God. Check out the music of Derrick "Doc" Pearson, he is a man who's been called of

God, and is answering the Call.
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